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TheBraes of Yarrow
Tale or 

8tto*eenth Century,
the

CRAPIER XIII.—THW QUBE5-S BIDE.
Oh the succeeding morning drums and fifes 

ànd trumpets were claying loudly jf not 
he -moniously. The King endbis Rbyal mo- 
Iher. the Queen Dowager, Wfeta to ride in the 
Park,and consequently there was ranch haste 
•nd bustle everywhere in the Palace. When 
at length the Royal cortege started theirMa- 
iesties were attended b? the ladies and gen
tlemen 6f the househo d, some half dozen 
noblemen, and the gentlemen of the Queen’s

Ariiongst the chief nobles were Angus,and 
his rival for supremacy in the Councils of the 
State, Arran. Open rupture had not yet tak- 
jn pliwe between these two,.hut each eyed 
the other with the consciousness that he was 
looking noon his deadly enemy, Each watch
ed the otner With the shar 'fleas he would 
havé used in watching a thin who had ob- 
fc nçd fhtrance td a jewel caWnet, dreading 
lest Stiy Chance or mistake on his part might 
Mvfe the, other Sn opporti " 
jewel for which both were 
In the presence of Roj
yet comforted themsel ___________________
with qmet circumspection, if not with re-

A crowd of citizens and aundr* corporati
ons had been admitted to the Parvenu form - 
ed a living avenue through which the Royal 
party passed, saluted on all sides by loyal ac
clamations and exclamations.

Not so many months afterwards the same 
crowd saw her pass through its midst, and 
What salutations she received were very faint 
ÉBd boBow.

Howèver, the salutations at present were 
honest enough, and her Majesty’s humor 
w os gratified. She was in the mood now to 
be merciful and bounteous ii occasion re-

Îiuired; and this hanpy humor had rather 
ncreased than diminished when, after hav
ing ridden nearly to the southern end ofS.al- 

i'bury C.ags, she gave the order for return 
to the Polace.

The loyal people were waiting to catch 
another glimpse of their King ana his guar
dian, and their shouts were more enthusias
tic than before, if that could have beer.

There was of a sudden perceptible a cer- 
< in motion in the crowd, as if some other 
object than the Royal party had attracted its 
attention. Somebody broke through the 
barriers ; there was a shout of surprise, and 
another shout as the gentlemen of -be 
Qtie:; r’a Guard permitted a woman carrying 
a child to pass into their midst where their 
Majesties were sv rounded by the nobles.

4 A boon, your Majesty, a boon, a boon,’ 
cried the woman, throwing herself upon her 
knees before the feet of the Queen’s horse, 
and holding up her child—a bounie bright
eyed girl-r-as if hoping by her appeari ice to 
strengthen the appeal for favor.

The Queen, with an exclamation of alarm 
for the woman’s sake, pulled up her horse.

The woman, who had chosen th^s time for 
petitioning her Majesty, was dressed in 
black, ana a thick veil covered her face and 
entirely concealed hert features. The pure 
innocent face of the child, however, was un
covered, and its expression of sorrow, min
gled with childish wonder at the sight she 
beheld would have moved a colder heart than 
that of Queen Margaret. Her Mqjesty was 
certainly moved to nity,and the more stron< 
lrwhen the young King bent ovèlr the .a, 
die, nodding and laughing to the little girl, 
who smiledsndly in response to his gaiety.

‘My godd woman,’ said the Queen, not 
without a touch of kindness in her strong 
voice,’ you have chosen a strange time and 
manner of crating a boon from us.’

‘Alas, your Majesty, I have no choice of 
time or manner; but I implore your pardon 
if in this I have offended you, and I beseech 
you bear me.’

‘If you permit her to speak y ou*-Majesty 
wil* be detained here all dnj-,’ said Aug, 
bending toward his Queen.

Margaiet possessed much of the pass-onate 
nature of her brother,and all his impetuosity. 
Any approach of restraint upon he • actions, 
even uy those whose counsels she valued, 
only urged her into doing what otherwise 
i .e might have left undone. At present she 
was anxious to show herself g.acious in the 
eyes of her people, and would, therefore, 
p'obably have conceded to the hearing at 
east of the boon craved by the veiled 

wr nau ; bat the moment Angus attempted 
to advise her to negat've the appeal, she de
cided to hear it. *

4 Speak on, my good woman ; let us know 
your wishes, and if they be in accordance 
with law, or require only an extension of 
chanty to you or yours,I promise in roy son’s 
name that your boon shall be granted inas
much as we love our people.’

Those of the crowd who were near enough 
11 hear those graoious words waved caps and 
hands tumultuously, and raised the cr^—

4 Long live the Queen—long live the -ling.’ 
Tho e who were not nearenongh to learn 

„ what was passing divined that it was some
thin": pleasant, and caught up the cry of their 
oeignbours with as much enthusiasm as if 
they known the whole matter.

‘"The law is sometimes cruel, my liege, 
sometimes even unjust,’ said the petitioner in 
a broken voice, 4 and therefore I" a ipeal to 
your gracious pity ; hereupon may . cry for 
charity to this poor child and to a mother 
husbandless.’

Margaret bent forward in her saddle.
1 RLe and speak on.’
The woman obeyed.
‘ Dear Lady, I see that there is pity in your 

face,’ she continued with tearful voice, ‘ and 
I pray the sacred mother that since your 
heart has opened in charity to listen to me 
that I may have the strength to win from it 

" the shelter that we need ’
‘ What is your peril?’

TO BE CONTINUED.

STANDARD
Life Assurance Company

(Established 1825.) 

Accumulated 1l'uni £8,700,005 1«. 4d, Big
DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,

Agents at Guelph.

1HE STANDARD strongly advocates the Bill 
__■ now before the House under which Insur
ance Companies are required to make certain de
posits with the Government. The Standard is 
ready and willing to wake,any deposit required, 
thus guaranteeing to the fullest extent the Policy 
Holders. KF" Every information to those desir
ous of insuring will be given at theofflce of

DAVIDSON * ÇHADWIÇK, 
Town Hall Buildings. 

Guelph, 18th ApriL, 1868. dw

DAY’S BLOCK.

Re- ived to lay, a Choice Lot of

Bacon, Hams,

Shoulders, &c.

SMOKED OR UNSMOKED.

At E. CARROLL & CD’S

No. 2, CUELPH.

Gnelpli, June 18. n*w tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership 

heretofore existing between James Smith 
and HemyMetcalf, in.‘allying on the Saddle and 

Hfness business, is th's day dissolved by mntual 
onsent, end that the bus'ncss jn future will be 

: ried on by Henry Metcalf, in the Town of 
Guelph, who w-'U discharge n'l debts and collect 
accounts doe to theflrm.

Witness ) J/ME8 SMITH.
RobertParker > HENRY METCALF.

H. Metcalf begs to retumhis sincere thanks to 
the numerous custoniersof thelate fli .n and would 
so'icit a cont nnancc on his ow n behr’t of the pat
ronage so libera"y bestowed on them. He shall, 
l>y strict altent pn to business, e ndeavonrto meet 
the wants of Us customers, and to keep up the 
reputation of the old firm.
. All overdue Accpunts to the hte
r a rnvst be set. ted iu-meVnitcly.

Guelph, 13th June, 1663. d6 w-tf

DOMINION

LIVERY STABLE
CUELPH,.ONTARIO.

H. MARRIOTT
BEGS to inform the citizens of Guelph and the 

travelling jmblic that lie has started a 
Livery Stable n«at i.oor to Mr. W. Armstrong’s 

Blacksmith's Shop, Macdonuell Street, where he 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies,
Commercial Waggons

At the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PIC-XICS.

Guelph, lfith June, do6m

MEDICAL HALL!

A Young Heroine.—In the north 
of England a short time ago a little 
girl named Margaret Wilson, only 
nine years of age, and the daughter of 
a simple miner, was playing with- her 
little brother and two other small 
cFldreti, upon the railway track.—
Suddenly, in the midst of their gam
bols, an express train dashed into 
sight around a neighboring curve.—
The whistle^.of the locomotive was 
heard, and Margaret and her little 
brol ,'erran; off and Had fcltoOift reach
ed/ a p ace -of safety, when looking 
back she saw her two little playfellows 
toddling along underneath the very 
shadow of the engine. Instantly, ac- 
tu* cd under the impulse of supreme 
courage, she darted back, seized them 
in her arras, and threw them off the 
track. Then she made an effort to 
follow them but was knocked down by 
the engine,cruelly mangled and killed.

Murder near Ottawa.—A murder 
tcok place on Tuesday night last in Rich- 
mo id, in the township of Goulbourr.c, 
about twenty miles from Ottawa. It ap-1 Si°n "f tlie mnu c'u [he Roof- 
pears that Mr. Robert Hamilton, bailifFof j G:,elP'>,12til wim d3m
the Richmond Division Court, refused to  ̂ m ^ ~~~
allow his son. who was a private in the j M I 1 J I ' A f 111 1 L W I 
volunteer eoinpany there, to atteud drill, i -*- Y/ JLJ k_3 1
and that young Hamilton was in conse-1 „ , . , “—,
SEP » '’-e drill bj . corporal's ' T?
guard. 1 he elder Hamilton afterwards , his Warehouse, No, 4, Gordon Street, 
met a young man named Brownlee, and I *>»>'’» Old Block, 
got into an altercation on the "subject, I 
which led. to à scuffle, in which the youn£ 
man had the best of it. Then Hamilton 
drew a "revolver and shot Brownlee, kill
ing him instantly. The jiartiee were 
neighbors -and on friendly terms, before 
this sad affair occurred. An inquest was 
held this morning, and a verdict returned 
in accordance with the facte. Hamilton 
was lodged in gaol at Ottawa.

A countryman lost bis pocket-book contain
ing 8500,'in a Hartford store. An honest 
boy returned it to him, and refused the prof- 

V86 oeuts.

GREAT CLEARING SALE pp MltbutNERY ASO 
MANTLES AT TE--3

BRADFORD MOÜSË
COMMENCING ON TUESDAY, 23rd JUNj2, and v Ü continue for two weeks. The whole extto. 

sive stock v ill be cleared out at unprec dented Low Prices.

Quinine IWine. tülle bonnets, at k&upneee,
White & Colored Crape Bonnets, at half prices,

. ^Trimmed Straw Bonnets at half prices,
Trimmed Straw Hats, at half prices.

THE most delightful and invigorating Tonic 
known to science, used by medical practi

tioners in every part of the civilized world.
Kf Prepared by WATERS A WILLIAMS. 

Cannon Street, London.
. N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hill, Guelph.

JACKSON'S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
OR, GLYCERINE

Mantles and Jackets will be sold at Great Bargains, as our intention Is never to carry over old 
Stock.

J’ .t 8Lived another laige lot of DRESS GOODS at 12$ cents per yard, sold all over the Trade at 30 
cent . C ’l er-ly, examine the Goods, and compare prices.

Toilet Powder
rTIHE only preparation containing Glycerine in 
_L a dry condition. The finest Powder in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

PHILLIP BISH.

NORTH-WEST ROUTE.
The Staunch Royal Mall Steamer

‘WAUBUNO.’
J.|B. SYIÎIES, Master.

WILL leave Collingwood E VERY TUES
DAY MORNING at 7 o'clock for the

SAULT STE. MARIE
Calling at Owen Sound ami all Intermediate 

Ports. Also will leaveCollingwood for

PARRY Sound every Satur
day Morning at 7 o1 clock.

Passengers leaving Toronto on Tuesday morn
ing can make connection l>y the steamer “ Fran
cis Smith," with the steamer “ Waubuno,’’ at 
O aren Sound, .‘rec of charge.

The Parry Sound Route is the cheapest* quick
est, and be«t to the Free Grant Lands of the Par
ry Sound and Muskoka Territory, and connects 
with all its ColiniZation Roads.

For freight and tickets, apply .at the Northern 
Railway Station, or at thetr oflice, Brock Street, 
Toronto.

J. à W. BEATTY A CO.,
Thbrold and Parry Sound.

JOHN McIX>UGALL
Purser, Collingwood and Owen Sonnd. 

May 21st, 1868. wit

CLEAR OmfAUBERS.
SHOW ME THE JOB,

DOUGLAS GOUCK,
House. Sip aiifl Decorative Painter,

And Paper Hanger,
At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Douglas-St.,

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARP.13ir.Uh AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
COMVEYANCIR8, AC.

Bradford House, Wyndbam Street, Guelnh, June 22nd. - -

fragrant THE GOLDEN

ihoe Tool
L COMPLETE .<!
L of Shoe Toole, 
.chine 811k, Shoe Pegs#

Heel and Toe Plates,*
hYA

IR Toi
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. '

TO TAIIiOI
A MERICAN Shear., IS 
A of ell sizes, Squarw, C 
edges. Improved Ironr *
Crayons, Bartleets* Nee__„ __
beet quality-, and at lowcst^nee». ^

Importers of Herd,warer-JH Yoi 
Toronto, let April, 186& '

TO
2IBEL «ooeree,
* VemkrCelipore, fl

MACHINISTS.

diners and 
tOttera,

Divlderê. 8 
ieet Steel, A

General , .... ........
Toronto, let April, 1868.

Hardware Merchants—U4 Y

Cabinetmakers i.

Coffin Trimminge,- ÛÏ___________
gulaters, Addle* Carvers' Toole,: 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, j 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A I
General Hardware Merchants—114 f 

Toronto.
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. <

TTflUB

HaRVEI

LUB^ S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club. Sweet 
B-iar, Stvect Pea, -Honey Sack, Hiliotrôpe, 

Patchoniy, New Mow Hny, Bouqucu, Montreal, 
Guards’ Club, Grand Trunk, West End, &c. .

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

Another Lot of those Delicions

Pine
AtH.

D. MOULTON.
P. S.—Purchasers leax-lng orders an have their 

produce delivered at their residence.
Guelph, May llth. 1866. dtf

3. B. FREEMAN, Q.C. O. O. FREEMAN

At H. BERRY’S.

T IAIj

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 3

OATS FOR SALE
C RIC HT OHM’S

Flour and Feed Store,

4 QUANTITY of Oa.s for sale at Criehton’g 
XX. Flour and Feed Store—price 54c in s’Trer. 

FLOUR, first quality, market price.

POTATOES
From $1 to $1.20 yor Bag,

according to quality.
CUT RemcmbcrXthe 

Vebstcr's.
Guelph. 13th June, lS6S

SPAEFORD’S
NEW UNDERFEED

“ BARCLAY ” SHUTTLE

Sewing Machine.

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH!
SUPERIOR to all other preparations for Clean

ing and Polishing Furniture. In hoi""
25c. and 50c.

N. HIGINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Gnelpli.

G lelph, Oth May, 1868. BANKRUPT STOCK!
es

SPLENDID SPATES
At H. BERRY'S.

PLASTER.
THE subscriber has now on hand, and will have 

for sale durfngthe whole year a large supply of

White and Grey Plaster
for sale at his Warehouse on Gordon-st., near 
railroad crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL. 
Guelph, 27th May, 1867. dw.

PRICE.
No. 1 Machine..................................................$25.00
No. 2 Machine, with splendid iron stand.. .685.00 

Comaiumg the very Latest Improvements and 
I n\ eu Lions—Strong, D.irable, Beautiful, Well 
Made and Highly Finished.
Makes the Genuine Lock Stitch

Which is alike tin both sides of the material sew
ed. ami will not rip m ravel : using two threads 
and adapted to light and heavy goods, coarse and 
flue threads ; xcry large Shuttle "ami Bobbin, and 
so simple that a child can l>e taught to work it ef
ficiently in a very short time.
Suited ^pall kind» of Family and 

General Sewing.
Tailoring, Mantle Making, and the use of Dress- 

mu'. ers, Maun ' .clurers of Shirts, Collars. Shirts, 
Cloaks, CloU ng Hats.Caps,Corsets,Linen Goods, 
&c. T1 ey work equally well upon Silk. L'nen, 
Woollen and Cotton Goods, with silk, cotton or 
linen thread.

They will seam, quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, 
bind, hem, tuck, and perform any species of fine 
or coarse sewing, making a beautiful and perfect 
stitch, aille o l both sides of the fabric sewed.

Office and Salesroom : 56 Klng-St. West, 
Toronto.

Toronto, May 6,1808. 1 dw

Wool, Hide and Leather

HAr ‘URCHASED

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

lies* Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

AU Wool Canada Tweed, at 60c. and 63c., worth $1. Doi.'t delay.

•uelph, May 13, 1863.
JOHN HOGG.

daw tf

NEW FBVCJXTS -A.T

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Apples,

Oranges ana Lemons; 
Strawberries <* Tdtiiatties ESA.TED

Fresh Oysters arriving daily.

HUSH WALKER,
Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndluun-St., Guelph

PECTOMUiJLi

A most speedy, safe and effectual 1 
the '*ure of

Coughs, Colds,, I
Bronc

PRICE, - - 25o. ]
Prepared and for sale only by

Chemist and Druggist, Wyi 

May 26

Funerals,

XTATHAN to yell b
1 Y he is prepared to ,att« * 
Coffins always'on hand. . He .

His Steam Planing Mill is in oi 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doc 
ings, Ac. He solicits a sha*e_0|
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867;- ^

Cunard

LEAVING New York eveiyT 
town or Livgrpoo). ;,

_ FARE FROM HA| 
First Cabin, - - $87, |
Steerage -

Berths not secured until paid ltoj 
particulaif apply to

CHARLES T. JOlg 
Exchange Bm

Agents for the Erie and New Yoi 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $ 

Hamilton, 1st June, 1E68.

CANADA HOI
CALEDONIA SPB

Near L'Original, on tl-e Ottawa, C 
cott, Ontario».-

BY A. M. F. CIANEL

THIS elegant and fashionable i 
with acconnliodrtidn of a sn 

over two hundred persons, will 1 _ 
recept.on of visitors on the 1st of J! 
House is fitted up in the first style, 
with every accessory demanded by 
of comfort and convenience The 1 
blee are spacious, the Public Ri 
and Gentlemen eleg nrly fluid. _ 
Apnrtmeuts comfortable and convc 
and w'ell ventilated, and newly 1 
ha. dsome manner. The Hot andj] 
■yety uumeror , in a wing i 
them, end constantly snppl 
Waters from the Springs, by we 
ing engines. To’n aat tha .requi 
without interfering with the r— 
arrangements tor in-door ami 
flnçd to a separate building, sp 
the purpose, containing, a «pa. 
Billiard Boom.vBowUngAUey, t 
ments. The Saline, White Si 
Springs are butfl*"

Charges ui
| For further Intornwtiou.-pleaae a 

A. M. F. GIANELLI.) ' 
Montreal, 80th APfU. ,

«m

jt fifty yards, from tl 
a unifonuiy. modéra

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph.

nn .. „ .. ...____ _________,______
_L mider cost. Gr t Bargs ins are given ns the whole is to 
a full supply of TURNIP SEED 5om the most approved

ibovepl__________ .
be soul out forthwith. 
Seedsmen, rfz ;

being sold 
i. Also, L

StlrTlng’s ImproTed, I 
Banguolm, 

Marshall's,
Sutton’s Champion, I 

Dawbntn’a I.P. Top, I 
Sharpe’s Improved, |

White Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen, 

Bape * other Seeds.

From England,

(Established In Londôn, Ont, :
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WITCH»
AND JEWELER

DAY-’S BLOl
Opposite the Market, Guelpl

EVERY dewdplio» of Watches, ( 
Jewellery repaired in a supr ’ - 

short notice and on reasonable 6 
Guelpn, 20th M y.CHEAP Fffil

mHE Subscribe fis prepared t<
_L tracts vo supi)iyFfcrewo__ 
Cedar, Tamarack. Hemlock, Pine ai_

anantities of not less than live cords.
vere<L $2 25 per cord. Personal 

themselves will be supplied ' 
the subscriber intends btm 
the fall, the timber mubt 1 
summer.

CEDAI


